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Epstein Barr Virus Case Study
Kathy Plache, C.H.

Patient

Fe male, 40 years old, 5’ 8”, 140 lbs., pre sented on
9/16/03 with a sore throat, no voice, dry cough, pain ful 
and swol len lymph nodes in her neck (sched uled for
re moval on 9/18/03), re cent dull, in ter mit tent head -
aches, worse in the af ter noon, ex haus tion and fa tigue. 
She “wants more en ergy and less slug gish ness” and
de sires to im prove “crappy” diet.  She feels ag i tated,
ir ri tated, and ner vous with anx i ety and de pres sion.   

In April, pa tient was di ag nosed with mono nu cle o -
sis.   The on set of swol len glands in neck and fa tigue
oc curred in May.  In Sep tem ber, she had a blood test
where the prac ti tio ner had dif fi culty find ing a vein; pa -
tient fainted and ex pe ri enced a mild sei zure (she re -
ported that she of ten feels light-headed when ris ing
from sit ting).  She had a CAT scan at this time to rule
out can cer.  Med i cal Doc tor ad vised sur gi cal re moval
of glands in her neck.  On the day of the sched uled sur -
gery, she be came ill with a sore throat and cough and
cancelled the sur gery.  Af ter re ceiv ing the test re sults,
which showed pos i tive for Ep stein-Barr vi rus, M.D.
de ter mined sur gi cal re moval of glands is not re quired
af ter all.  

Health History

Pa tient’s ton sils were re moved as a child due to
recurrnet swell ing and sore throat. She had chicken
pox as a child and recent mono nu cle o sis diagnosis,
nothing else remarkable.  Client has a known allergy to 
penicillin.

Family Medical History

Her brother has car dio vas cu lar prob lems;
grandfather died of stroke; mother and grandmother
have ar thri tis.

Diet and Lifestyle

Diet in cludes meat, nuts, sal ads, veg e ta bles, pa tient
feels con fi dent that she gets enough pro tein.  Diet also

Breast Cancer Case Studies
Chanchal Cabrera, M.N.I.M.H., AHG, MSc.

Ms. H.

Aged 28 and in her last tri mes ter of her first preg -
nancy when she felt a sus pi cious lump which was
found to be ductal car ci noma in situ grade II / III with
spread be yond the tu mor cap sule into sur round ing tis -
sue. There was intra-mam mary lym phatic in va sion
with mi cro-metastases in one of two sen ti nel lymph
nodes biopsied. A CAT scan and a PET scan were neg -
a tive. The tu mor tested pos i tive for es tro gen and pro -
ges ter one re cep tors, 3 + for Her2/neu (a gene
as so ci ated with in creased risk of can cer spread ing) and 
low pos i tive for KI-67 (when a tu mor cell tests pos i tive 
for KI-67, the tu mor is ac tively grow ing). Ge netic
screen ing was neg a tive for the BRCA I and II (gene
mark ers that indicate genetic risk of developing
cancer). 

The baby was in duced (a healthy girl) and the
mother was told she would be un der go ing a mas tec -
tomy and che mo ther apy (doxorubicin and
cyclophosphamide with taxotere). She was ad vised
not to breast feed due to the ex pected drugs. She was
not told that the low KI-67 in di cated a likely poor re -
sponse to che mo ther apy nor was she of fered
Herceptin. 

Ms. H’s med i cal his tory re vealed gen eral good
health. She had ex pe ri enced ec zema on her face and
hands in ter mit tently for years, sus pected that she had a
low thy roid func tion be cause of chronic low body tem -
per a ture and she had chronic symp toms of hiatal her -
nia and GERD for which she used Gavescon al most
nightly. Her diet was the stan dard Amer i can diet with
lots of fast foods, pro cessed and pack aged foods and
lit tle fresh fruit or veg e ta bles. Im me di ately af ter the di -
ag no sis she be came a vegan, but was not bal anc ing the
diet well, and continued to eat poorly. 

She was very com mit ted to avoid ing allopathic in -
ter ven tions un til she un der stood her choices and op -

Continued on page fiveContinued on page three
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in cludes junk food, sweets, two-five cups of cof fee
daily and lattes four times weekly.  Pa tient sleeps an
av er age of seven hours per night;  sleep is sound with -
out rest less ness.  She works odd shifts in clud ing some
early morn ings and late nights, which dis rupts her nor -
mal eat ing and sleep ing pat terns; she naps when
posible.  When she is not work ing, she spends time
with her hus band and two daugh ters (ages 7 and 17). 
She re ported that mo ti va tion and aware ness of her
phys i cal body pre vent her from eat ing ide ally.  Read -
ing and ob tain ing in for ma tion helps her get mo ti vated
to im prove her diet and ex er cise.  She ex er cises four to
five days per week for 30 min utes (run ning).  She ap -
pears very positive, with a great outlook on life.

System Review

Skin:  Ap pears nor mal to dry.

Head:  Dull, in ter mit tent, fron tal head aches; re cent
faint ing spell.

Eyes:  Eye in fec tions about twice a year.

Ears: N/A

Mouth/Throat:  Fre quent sore throats; ton sils re -
moved as a child.

Up per Re spi ra tory:  Non-smoker; sea sonal al ler gies;
has ex cess mu cus, si nus pain, oc ca sional nose bleeds,
sore throat.

Lower Re spi ra tory: N/A

Car dio vas cu lar: N/A

Gas tro in tes ti nal:  Reg u lar bowel move ments, pa tient
feels her di ges tion is fine; drinks al co hol once weekly
and 2-5 cups of cof fee and one soft drink daily.

Uri nary Sys tem:  N/A

Re pro duc tive:  Last gyn exam 1/03; fibrocystic
breasts monthly with cy cle, some times very pain ful
and hard, not her pri mary con cern at this time but caf -
feine con nec tion was dis cussed (pro vid ing an other
rea son for her to de crease con sump tion). Reg u lar men -
ses with out dis com fort or pain; two chil dren. 

Musculoskeletal:  Pain in left hip (com mented that
she should stretch more be fore run ning).

Ner vous Sys tem:  Ag i ta tion, ir ri ta bil ity, ner vous ness,
anx i ety, de pres sion, and fa tigue;  feels light headed
when ris ing from sit ting. 

Epstein-Barr  from page one Epstein Barr Virus/Chronic Fatigue
Syndrome 

The typ i cal symp toms of Ep stein Barr Vi rus (also 
called Chronic Fa tigue Syn drome or CFS) in clude
de bil i tat ing fa tigue, neu ro log i cal ab nor mal i ties, and
per sis tent symp toms of mono nu cle o sis (fe ver, sore
throat, swol len lymph nodes).  The vi rus im pairs
liver func tion and in creases im mune cell counts; it
oc curs most com monly in women un der the age of
45.  The Ep stein Barr Vi rus is the same vi rus that
causes in fec tious mono nu cle o sis; it is in the same
fam ily as the her pes vi rus (which can be dor mant for 
a life time with symp toms re oc cur ring when ever the
im mune sys tem is not func tion ing strongly enough
to keep the vi rus count down).  Cur rent re search in -
di cates no di rect cause for CFS; how ever, high lev -
els of Ep stein-Barr an ti bod ies are com monly found.  
The dis ease is as so ci ated with com plex fac tors such
as gen der, age, ge net ics, num ber of prior ill nesses,
stress, and en vi ron ment in flu ences. The Cen ters for
Dis ease Con trol list the fol low ing symp tom cri te ria 
for CFS.  

Symp tom cri te ria in clude 8 out of 11 symp toms
listed be low

Per sis tent fa tigue (bed rest does not re solve it)

Im pairs av er age daily ac tiv ity by 50% for 6 months

Low-grade fe ver

Re cur rent sore throat

Pain ful lymph nodes

Mus cle weak ness

Mus cle dis com fort or pain

Pro longed fa tigue af ter ex er cise

Sleep dis tur bances (ei ther too much sleep or in som nia)

Re cur rent head aches of a new type, se ver ity or pat tern

Mi gra tory joint pain with out joint swell ing or red ness

Neu ro log i cal ef fects:  sen si tiv ity to light, for get ful -

ness, ir ri ta bil ity, con fu sion, de pres sion, dif fi culty

think ing, and/or in abil ity to con cen trate

Phys i cal cri te ria in clude two of three signs listed 
be low

Low-grade fe ver (usu ally about one de gree)

Phar yn gi tis (in flam ma tion of the mu cus mem branes

and lym phoid tis sue of the phar ynx)

Ten der, swol len lymph nodes
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En do crine/Im mune Sys tem: Night sweats, re cent
faint ing, swol len lymph nodes, per sis tent fa tigue (can -
cer and AIDS have been ruled out by her M.D.).  She
tested pos i tive for Ep stein-Barr, which has a con nec -
tion with Chronic Fa tigue Syn drome.  De fi cient diet.

Psy cho log i cal:  N/A

Energetics:  Dry, Cold (cold hands and feet).  Vatta
pro voked – fast, ir reg u lar paced life with caf feine
over use.

Nutritional Deficiency Worksheet

She has more than five in di ca tions for the fol low ing 
nu tri ents:  Cal cium, mag ne sium, iron, ni a cin, thi a -
mine, vi ta mins B-12 and B-6.  

Recommendations

Supplements

Mul ti vi ta min once a day, 800 mg mag ne sium two
times daily, 400 mg cal cium two times daily, fish oil
cap sules as di rected on bot tle, 2000 mg vi ta min C
daily.

Diet and Lifestyle  

Eat a whole foods diet and avoid po ten tial tox ins

In crease wa ter in take to at least three quarts daily.

De crease caf feine con sump tion to two cups daily, or
elim i nate com pletely.

Take rec om mended nu tri tional sup ple ments. 

Avoid over-ex er cis ing.  A gen tle, con sis tent walk ing
pro gram five times per week for 30 min utes will stim u -
late im mune func tion; how ever, ex er cis ing or run ning
in ex cess of 30 min can de press the im mune sys tem by
up to 50 per cent.  This is es pe cially true in acute ill ness
when rest is the key to restoration. 

Con tinue to nap and re lax un til symp toms ease.

Therapeutics

The im mune sys tem is over worked and com pro -
mised; nu tri tional de fi cien cies could con trib ute to her
in abil ity to heal.

The lym phatic sys tem is stag nant with re cur ring
low level in fec tion; her acute symp toms are get ting
worse (loss of voice, cough, sore throat).

Her core en ergy is low and her abil ity to re sist the
re cur rent symp toms of the vi rus need strength en ing. 
Sleep ther apy, hydrotherapy and aromatherapy as well 
as re stor ative herbs may aid in long-term re cov ery. 
My first pri or ity is to as sist her with eas ing the acute
symp toms that are caus ing discomfort. 

Herbal tincture (for acute symptoms)

Take 1 dropperful three to four times daily.

1 pt Ligusticum porteri  (osha)

1 pt E. angustifolia  (echinacea)

1 pt Ceanothus virginicus (red root)

1 pt  Eupatorium perfoliatum  (boneset)

.25 pt Zingiber officinalis  (gin ger root)

For mula ac tions

Al ter ative: Echinacea, red root

Antipyretic: Osha, boneset

An ti vi ral: Osha, echinacea

Di a pho retic: Osha, boneset, gin ger

Ex pec to rant: Osha, gin ger, boneset

Liver stim u lant: Red root, boneset

Lym phatic: Echinacea, red root

Stim u lant: Boneset, gin ger

Aromatherapy Bath Formula

Bath salts for head ache re lief and re lax ation. 
Salts draw tox ins from the body and ease the
tight ness felt through out the body dur ing acute
in fec tion and long-term chronic dis ease.  The for -
mula is re lax ing enough to use be fore bed, but
not so sed a tive that it can not be used any time
through out the day. 

Add two scoops into neu tral bath; lavender, rose -
mary, sage, lemon, ep som salts, dead sea salts. 

Bath for mula ac tions 

An al ge sic: Rose mary

Anti-de pres sant: Lav en der

Anti-in flam ma tory: Sage

Anti-vi ral: Lav en der, lemon, 
rose mary, sage

Cir cu la tory stim u lant: Rose mary

Di a pho retic: Lemon, rose mary

Nervine: Lav en der, rose mary

Sed a tive: Lav en der
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Follow-up

9/23/03  Pa tient be gan tak ing the tinc ture for mula and
sup ple ments. 

9/30/03  One week later, glands were re duced to 1/3
the size they have been for six months.  I rec om mended 
one more week of the tinc ture for mula at a lower dose
to see if the swol len glands con tinue to de crease in
size.

10/6/03  Visit to oncologist/he ma tol o gist.  M.D. is
amazed at her prog ress and en cour aged her to con tinue 
al ter na tive treat ments. 

10/7/03  Fol low-up con ver sa tion.  She com plied with
the rec om men da tions within a few days of the ini tial
con sul ta tion.  She re duced caf feine in take to one-two
cups daily.  She is more aware of di etary choices and
be lieves she is eat ing better.  She re ported in creased
en ergy.  Acute symp toms have re solved; the glan du lar
swell ing in her neck is com pletely re solved.   

Kathy Plache is a found ing mem ber of the North 
Amer i can In sti tute of Med i cal Herbalism.

Breast Cancer Cases  from page one

tions better. She had a pro fes sional back ground in
re search and wanted to feel in con trol of her sit u a tion. I 
ad vised her that she should wait three months while fo -
cus ing on us ing herbs, sup ple ments, and proper diet to
build, nour ish, and strengthen her body be fore com -
menc ing allopathic treat ment. In some women with la -
tent breast can cer, preg nancy can trig ger the growth
and it is pos si ble that de vel op ment will slow or cease
af ter de liv ery. I sug gested that if the tu mor con tin ued
to grow or blood mark ers rose, then she could start on
Herceptin and hold the Adriamycin and Cytoxan for
later if needed. Due to the low KI-67 marker, she
would likely not re spond well to che mo ther apy such as 
AC, and with the 3+ Her2/neu score, she was a poor
can di date for Tamoxifen, de spite be ing es tro gen pos i -
tive. I ad vised that if hor monal ma nip u la tion was re -
quired be yond the scope of the herbs then aromatase
inhibitors, such as Femara, would be best.  

I ad vised her to change her diet. The blood work
showed low pro tein so I sug gested fish and or ganic,
free range chicken and eggs to pro mote im mune func -
tion and en ergy. The blood work also showed low
blood sugar, in di cat ing a need to eat smaller and more
fre quent meals, and to man age her car bo hy drate in take 
and glycemic balance. 

She and her hus band later wrote to me with their
jus ti fi ca tion for de clin ing all che mo ther apy and ra di a -
tion op tions. They had cal cu lated that her chances of a
re cur rence were 30% with no fur ther treat ment, or
20% with che mo ther apy. In ad di tion, not all can cer re -
sponds to chemo de spite its ex treme tox ic ity. Thus for
ev ery ten women, who re ceived chemo and had can cer
like hers, seven would have re mained healthy with out
it, two would have had a re cur rence any way and one
would be spared a re cur rence be cause of the chemo.
This pa tient has not had allopathic in ter ven tions to
date, except for detailed pathology work-ups. 

Blood work taken af ter our first con sul ta tion re -
vealed an in ter est ing pic ture. 

Nor mal:  CBC, blood chem is try panel, pro ges ter -
one, estradiol, prolactin, DHEA, SHBG,
Melatonin, IGF1, ceruloplasmin, thyrobobulin an -
ti bod ies, free T3, T3 up take, T4 and free T4. 

El e vated:  Highly sen si tive TSH, thy ro glob u lin
and the thyro-peroxidase (TPO) an ti bod ies were el -
e vated in dict ing an early stage auto-im mune in -
flam ma tory re sponse in the thy roid gland. 

NATURE’S PRESCRIPTION
FOR WELLNESS

* Over 200 finest quality herbal tinctures.

* Over 200 organic and wild crafted herbs.

* Huge selection of essential oils.

* Professional Herbalist on staff.

* Wholesale and mail order available.

* Prescription filling service.

* We specialize in practitioner’s orders.
 

2672 West Broadway

Vancouver, B.C. V6K 2G3

Open 7 days a week
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De fi cient:  Glu cose and pro tein were low, in di cat -
ing poor nu tri tion and re ac tive blood sugar in sta bil -
ity.  Glu cose and pro tein lev els in the blood
nor mal ized within a month of com menc ing a whole 
foods, or ganic diet and have re mained nor mal on
sub se quent tests. Af ter a few weeks she re ported al -
most com plete ces sa tion of the symp toms of hiatal
hernia and GERD. 

Fol low-up vis its

Thy ro glob u lin fell from 251 ng/mL in Oc to ber
2002, to 124 ng/mL in Feb ru ary 2003. TPO an ti bod ies
per sisted in be ing el e vated. I later rec om mended that
she elim i nate all soy foods (a known anti-thy roid
agent) from her diet for three months and then re-test
the whole thyroid panel. 

Can cer mark ers over time

CA CA CEA

27-29 15-3

(U/mol) (U/mol) ng/mol

11/02 14.6 13 1.7

12/02 14 11 1.9

02/03 12 10 2

03/03 11 10 1.5

06/03 17.9 10.5 1.6

08/03 20.3 12.2 1.5

N<38.6 N<22 N<5

 The most re cent blood work dis played a CEA of
1.2, CA 27-29 of 4.7 and CA 15-3 of 8.7.  It is my eval -
u a tion that her body has fi nally re solved the re sid ual
in flam ma tion af ter the can cer was ex cised, and now
more an ti bod ies need to be made.

Rec om men da tions

Tea for mula

Take one ounce of each herb and mix well to gether.
Pour three  cups of boil ing wa ter over six tea spoons of
the mix in a tea pot and steep over night. Strain off in the 
morn ing and drink hot or cold through the day:  

Gotu kola (Centella asiatica)

Net tle (Urtica spp)

Lemon grass (Cymbopogon citratus)

Gin ger (Zingiber officinalis)

Breast cancer and herbal
medicine 

Chanchal Cabrera, M.N.I.M.H.

Based on doc u mented cri te ria and gen er a tions of 
the use of herbs and plants for heal ing, it is rea son -
able to as sert that there may be many op por tu ni ties
for herbal med i cine as pre ven ta tive and ther a peu tic
in ter ven tions for pa tients with can cer. An ex ten sive 
body of lit er a ture ex ists doc u ment ing the in vi tro
and in vivo ef fects of iso lated chem i cal con stit u ents 
and sin gle bo tan i cal en ti ties.  Lit tle re search is be -
ing done, how ever, in clin i cal herbal med i cine and
the prac tice of phytotherapy, and even less in herbal 
med i cine and can cer. Ex trap o la tion from in vi tro
re search and from an i mal stud ies is of ten un re li -
able. Sci en tific stud ies into breast can cer and
phyto-estrogens are le gion (COT 2002) but there is
lit tle re search or use ful data in the area of clin i cal
prac tices and med i cal out comes. Many CAM prac -
ti tio ners, mind ful of their du bi ous le gal po si tion in
the USA, don’t treat can cer at all, and oth ers that do
tend to ful fill a sup port ive, ad junc tive role rather
than be com ing the pri mary care prac ti tio ner. As a
con se quence, their med i cal re cords are in ac ces si ble 
or in ad e quate. In reviewing the efficacy of herbal
medicine in treating breast cancer there is a dearth
of reliable, reproducible evidence. 

Adaptogen and anti-ox i dant, tonic herbs

Bupleurum chinensis  (bei chai hua)

Ca mel lia sinensis (green tea)

Cordyceps sinensis (cordyceps fun gus)

Curcuma longo (tur meric)

Eleutherococcus senticosus (Si be rian gin seng)

Ganoderma lucidum (reishi mush room)

Glycyrrhiza glabra (lic o rice)

Hydrocotyl asiatica  (Gotu kola)

Nigella sativa (black cumin)

Panax gin seng  (Asian gin seng)

Panax quinequefolium (Amer i can gin seng)

Poria cocos (fu ling)

Rehmannia glutinosa (Chi nese fox glove)

Rhodiola rosea (arc tic rose)

Rosmarinus officinalis (rose mary)

(con tin ued in box on next page)
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Oats (Avena sativa)

Red root (Ceanothus spp.)

Or ange peel (Cit rus spp.)

Cats claw (Uncaria tomentosa)

Tea for mula: ther a peu tic in ten tion

The ther a peu tic in ten tion was mostly as a tonic and
nour ish ing agent. Gotu kola pro vides some struc tural
in teg rity to con nec tive tis sue which is pos tu lated to re -
duce angiogenesis and hence metastases. Net tle is a
nu tri tive tonic and oats are a tonic nervine.  Red root
was used for its nour ish ing and tonic ef fect on the
blood and cats claw was in cluded for its im mune sup -
port ive qual i ties. The lemon grass and or ange peel are
ex cel lent sources of limonene, a known anti-can cer
agent. Gin ger was used as a warm ing stim u lat ing tonic
and as an adjuvant to aid in the absorption of other
ingredients. 

Tinc ture for mula 

120 mL to tal (105 mL / week).  Take 1.5 tea spoons
(7.5 mL) twice daily in hot wa ter, ide ally ten min utes
be fore a meal.

15 mL   Withania somnifera (ashwagandha) 

10 Rhodiola rosea (arc tic rose)  

10 Cordyceps sinensis  

10 Glycyrrhiza glabra (lic o rice)

10 Vi ola odorata (sweet vi o let)
10 Curcuma longa (tur meric)  

10 Trifolium pratense (red clo ver)

10 Schizandra chinensis (seed)  

10 Vitex ag nus-castus (chaste berry)

10 Sal via off. (sage)

10 Chelidonium majalis (cel an dine)

5 Phytolacca dec. (poke)

1 drop Ba sil es sen tial oil

1 drop Bergamot es sen tial oil

Tinc ture for mula: ther a peu tic in ten tion 

The ther a peu tic in ten tion was to sup port her in nate
im mune func tion and heal ing ca pac ity. Withania,
Rhodiola, Glycyrrhiza and Schizandra all have known
adaptogenic and tonic qual i ties. Cordyceps and
Phytolacca sup port the im mune and lym phatic sys tems 
re spec tively. Glycyrrhiza, Trifolium, Sal via and Vitex
were in cluded for post-par tum hor mone bal anc ing.
Chelidonium and Vi ola were in cluded for their di rect
anti-can cer ac tiv ity. Ad di tion ally, Withania,
Rhodiola, Glycyrrhiza, Curcuma, Trifolium and

(from pre vi ous page -- see box)

Schisandra chinensis (seed)

Scutalleria baicalensis (baical scullcap)

Uncaria tomentosa (cat’s claw)

Ver bena officinalis (vervain)

Vitis vinifera (grape)

Withania somnifera (ashwagandha)

Alteratives

Arctium lappa  (bur dock)

Baptisia tinctoria (wild in digo)

Corydalis ambigua (Yan Hu Suo)

Cro cus sativa (meadow saf fron)

Iris versicolor (blue flag)

Phytolacca spp. (poke)

Podophylum peltatum (may ap ple)

Rumex crispus (yel low dock)

Scrophularia nodosa (fig wort)

Tabebuia avellanedae (taheebo)   

Thuja occidentalis (ar bor vi tae)

Trifolium pratense (red clo ver)

Uncaria tomentosa (cat’s claw)

Urtica dioica root & seed (net tle)

Zanthoxylum americanum (prickly ash)

Anti-tumorigenic herbs

Ca len dula off. (ca len dula)

Ca mel lia sinensis (green tea)

Chelidonium majalis (cel an dine)

Cordyceps sinensis (cordyceps fun gus)

Curcuma longo (tur meric)

Eleutherococcus senticosus (Si be rian gin seng)

Ganoderma lucidum (reishi)

Glycyrrhiza glabra (lic o rice)

Juglans nigra (black wal nut)

Rosmarinus officinalis (rose mary)

Schisandra chinensis (seed)

Thuja occidentalis (ar bor vi tae)

Vi ola odorata (sweet vi o let)

Vitis vinifera (grape)

Im mune ton ics 

Ceanothus americanum (red root)

Cordyceps sinensis (cordyceps fun gus)

Coriolus versicolor (coriolus mush room)

(con tin ued in box on next page)



Schizandra all have dem on strated anti-can cer ac tiv ity.
The vol a tile oils were in cluded for their tonic and stim -
u lat ing qual i ties. Bergamot is re puted to aid in bal anc -
ing the appetite as well as depression and anxiety. 

Poke oil plus

This is a com plex for mula made by Donnie Yance
in clud ing Phytolacca decandra ra dix in fused in ol ive
oil, Hypericum perforatum flow ers in fused in ol ive oil, 
Ar nica montana in fused in ol ive oil, Vi ta min E,
Squalene, es sen tial oils of lav en der, rose ge ra nium,
frank in cense, rose mary, and DMSO. It is used to re -
duce con ges tion in tis sues and pro mote heal ing. 

Sup ple ments

To tal daily doses to be di vided through the day 

In a smooth ie

5 drops Beta plex (mixed ca rot en oids by 
Sci en tific Bo tani cals)

10 drops Se le nium (42 mg  per drop by 

Sci en tific Bo tani cals)

8 drops Zinc Plus (5 mg per drop by 
Sci en tific Bo tani cals)

4 drops Hydroxyfolate (fo lic acid and B12 
by Sci en tific Bo tani cals)

1 Tbsp Mod i fied cit rus pec tin

1 Tbsp PaleoMeal (pro tein and whey frac
tions by De signs for Health In sti tute)

Be fore meals (15 min utes)

2 g Quercitin 

3 tab lets Serraflazyme (serrapeptidase)  
(proteolytic en zymes by Cardiovas
cular Re search)

6 caps Im mune Builder (me dic i nal mush
rooms by JHS)

200 mg Bromelain
With meals

900 mg Lipoic acid  

400 iu  Vi ta min E succinate  

1350 mg Eve ning prim rose oil  

1000 iu Vi ta min D  

200 mcg Coenzyme Q10  

2 caps Zyflamend (anti-ox i dant for mula by 
New Chap ter)

2 caps Cyto-redoxin (anti-ox i dant for mula 
by Ty ler)

1 tsp Deep Im mune De fence AM (herbal 
for mula by Natura)

4 caps Harmonizer (fe male balancer 

6 caps Cellapro (limonene, lycopene and 
green tea by Metagenics)

Be fore bed

2 caps Night Rest (melatonin and 
herbs by Source Nat u rals)

500 mg Indolplex (DIM)
500 mg Cal cium D glucarate
1/2 tsp Coral pow der  

3 caps Super milk this tle (liver tonic by 
Phytopharmica)

1 g NAC

1 tsp Deep Im mune De fense PM (herbal 
for mula by Natura)

Sup ple ments: ther a peu tic in ten tion

The Beta plex, se le nium, zinc, lipoic acid, vi ta min
E succinate, Zyflamend (Curcuma, Rosmarinus, etc),
Cellapro and Cyto-redoxin are anti-ox i dant for mu las.
Re search in di cates that com bi na tions of mul ti ple
anti-ox i dants pro vides greater ef fi cacy than sin gle
agents.   The mod i fied cit rus pec tin in hib its metastasis
by re duc ing the bind ing of can cer cells to each other
and to healthy cells.  The PaleoMeal pro vides im mune
sup port ing whey frac tions as well as eas ily di gested
pro tein.   Serraflazyme is the brand name for a
serratio-peptidase en zyme with par tic u lar ac tiv ity
against can cer. It is used in con junc tion with
bromelain which also dem on strates po ten tial anti-can -
cer ac tiv ity.  Indolplex (DIM) and Cal cium D
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Eleutherococcus senticosus (Si be rian gin seng)
Galium aparine (cleav ers)

Ganoderma lucidum (reishi)

Glycyrrhiza glabra (lic o rice)

Griffolia fronderosa

Lentinus edodes (shiitake)

Phytolacca spp. (poke)

Con nec tive tis sue as trin gents

Hydrocotyl asiatica (gotu kola)

Aesculus hippocastanum (horse chest nut)

Ruscus aculeatus (butcher’s broom)

Vaccinium spp. (bil berry)

Rhodiola rosea (arc tic rose) 
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glucarate are used to pro mote es tro gen clear ance
through the liver and bowel. NAC and milk this tle sup -
port this func tion. These are given at night be cause that 
is when the liver is most ac tive.  The Night Rest prod -
uct con tains herbs to aid sleep, very im por tant where
there is com pro mised im mune func tion, and es pe cially 
rel e vant in this case where she has a small baby. It also
contains melatonin, which may have some anti-cancer
activity. 

Fol low-up vis its

Ms. H had a clear MRI in De cem ber 2002 and I ad -
justed the herbal for mula:

120 mL to tal (105 mL / week).  Take 1 tea spoon (5
mL) twice daily in hot wa ter, ide ally 10 min utes be fore 
a meal.

For mula 

15 Withania somnifera (ashwagandha)

10 Rhodiola rosea (arc tic rose)

10 Cordyceps sinensis (cordyceps)  

10 Glycyrrhiza glabra (lic o rice)  
10 Vi ola odorata (sweet vi o let)  

10 Trifolium pratense (red clo ver)   

10 Schisandra chinensis (seed)  

10 Chelidonium majalis (cel an dine)  

10 Tabebuia impetiginosa (taheebo)  

10 Ver bena officinalis (blue vervain)  

5 Ca mel lia sinensis (green tea)  

5 Vitex ag nus-castus (chaste berry)

5 Phytolacca dec. (poke)

Ther a peu tic in ten tion

The ther a peu tic in ten tion of the for mula ad just ment 
was to add more tonic herbs such as Ver bena and Ca -
mel lia. The Sage was re moved be cause she was now
al most 9 months post-par tum and her men ses were
nor mal in di cat ing more nor mal hor mone bal ance. To
en sure this hor mone bal ance per sists I de cided to leave 
in the Vitex for a few more months. 

Out come

In May 2003, she re mained sta ble and well in all re -
spects. There were some mi nor ab nor mal i ties ap par ent
in the blood work. Plate lets were low but they had been 
low in Oc to ber  and No vem ber last year too and then
they came back in range. She was advised to in crease
the Hydroxyfolate to 15 drops for three months and to
eat lots of chlo ro phyll (i.e., dark green leafy veg e ta -
bles, veg e ta ble juice and KyoGreens or Greens Plus to

add to a smooth ie). I added Red root to the tinc ture to
strengthen and nour ish the bone mar row where
platelets are made. 

Her thy roid panel was slightly ab nor mal over many 
months. Both the Thyroperoxidase an ti body (TPO)
and the thy ro glob u lin were el e vated in di cat ing early
stage, pre-clin i cal auto-im mune Hashimoto’s
thyroiditis. Her en do cri nol o gist ad vised no treat ment
but I sug gested she com pletely elim i nate all soy and
wheat from her diet for a pe riod of three months then
re test thy roid func tion. It is cur rently ab nor mal, but
sta ble and asymp tom atic. She was re cently ad vised to
in crease her se le nium to 400 mcg and to add ster ols
and sterolins to around 300 mg daily. 

In July 2003 had an other com pletely clear MRI.
And she re mains sta ble and well to date (Oc to ber
2003).

Case Two: Ms. L

53 years old at the time of first pre sen ta tion in the
clinic in June 2002 with a re cent di ag no sis of lob u lar
car ci noma in situ. Her mam mo grams re vealed dif fuse
scat tered mi cro-calcifications. Her his tory was re -
mark able for a fa mil ial pro pen sity to form de pos its of
cal cium in the soft tis sues. In her case she had them in
the jaw and floor of the mouth. The pa thol ogy re port
re vealed fibrocystic changes in clud ing fi bro sis,
apocrine metaplasia and ductal hy per pla sia. Ad di tion -
ally, she had suf fered from se vere head aches since
early child hood. Head aches are usu ally a clas sic uni -
lat eral mi graine head ache with photophobia and nau -
sea. Head aches typ i cally oc curred pre-menstrually
and were ac com pa nied by marked pre-men strual syn -
drome. She also com plained of long stand ing
inter-men strual spot ting (metrorrhagia). She was
prone to con sti pa tion, mov ing the bow els usu ally four
times weekly, and oc ca sion ally us ing nat u ral lax a -
tives. She had suffered many years of chronic neck and 
shoulder stiffness and pain. 

This pa tient had the di ag no sis by stereotactic guide
nee dle bi opsy and de clined all fur ther treat ment. She
has taken no che mo ther apy or ra di a tion to date.  Due to 
the small sam ple size she has been un able to ob tain in -
for ma tion re gard ing hor mone re cep tiv ity or Her2/neu
status.   

I coun seled her re gard ing the di etary treat ment of
mi graines and avoid ing spe cific food trig gers and I en -
cour aged her to do reg u lar exercise. 

Continued on page twelve
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Later blood work re vealed nor mal ceruloplasmin,
zinc, estrone, estradiol, and pro ges ter one. Tes tos ter -
one, CBC, TSH, free T4, T4, T3 up take, in su lin, glu -
cose, blood chem is try panel. There was a high nor mal
cop per level for which she was pre scribed mo lyb de -
num as a spe cific oral chelation therapy. 

Rec om men da tions

Tea for mula  

Take one ounce of each herb and mix well to gether.
Pour cups of boil ing wa ter over six tea spoons of the
mix in a tea pot and steep over night. Strain off in the
morn ing and drink hot or cold through the day.  

Gotu kola (Centella asiatica)

Net tle (Urtica spp.)

Pep per mint (Mentha piperita)

Gin ger (Zingiber officinale)

Marsh mal low (Althea officinalis)

St. John’s wort (Hypericum perforatum)

Oats (Avena sativa)

Cham o mile (Matricaria recutita)

Or ange peel (Cit rus spp)

Car da mom

Tea for mula: ther a peu tic in ten tion

The ther a peu tic in ten tion was mostly as a tonic and
nour ish ing agent. Gotu kola pro vides some struc tural
in teg rity to con nec tive tis sue which is pos tu lated to re -
duce angiogenesis and hence metastases. Net tle is a
nu tri tive tonic and oats, St. Johnswort and chamomile
are tonic nervines.  The or ange peel pro vides
limonene. Gin ger was used as a warm ing stim u lat ing
tonic and as an adjuvant to aid in the ab sorp tion of
other in gre di ents. The marsh mal low, pep per mint and
car da mom were in cluded as di ges tive agents, warm -
ing, stim u lat ing and soothing the entire digestive tract. 

Tinc ture for mula

Take 1.5  tea spoons (7.5 mL) twice daily in hot wa -
ter, ide ally ten min utes be fore a meal.

15 mL Glycyrrhiza glabra (lic o rice)

15 Trifolium pratense (red clo ver)  

10 Silybum marianum (milk this tle)

10 Cordyceps sinensis (cordyceps)

10 Rosmarinus off. (rose mary)

10 Ganoderma lucidum (reishi)

10 Eleutherococcus (Si be rian gin seng)

10 Uncaria tomentosa (cats claw)

10 Ca len dula off. (mari gold)

5 Withania somnifera (ashwagandha)

5 Rumex crispus (yel low dock)

5 Phytolacca dec. (poke)

5 Thuja occidentalis (ar bor vi tae)

1 drop Rose ge ra nium es sen tial oil
1 drop Lav en der es sen tial oil  

Tinc ture for mula: ther a peu tic in ten tion

The ther a peu tic in ten tion was es sen tially to sup port 
her in nate im mune func tion and heal ing ca pac ity.
Withania, glycyrrhiza, ganoderma and eleutherococ-
cus all have known adaptogenic and tonic qual i ties.
Cordyceps, calendula and phytolacca sup port the im -
mune and lym phatic sys tems re spec tively while
calendula also pro vides anti-ox i dant ac tiv ity and stim -
u lates liver func tion. Ad di tion ally, withania,
glycyrrhiza, trifolium, ganoderma and uncaria all have 
dem on strated anti-can cer ac tiv ity. Rumex was in -
cluded for its liver and bowel stim u lat ing ef fect and to
en hance de tox i fi ca tion and toxin clear ance. The vol a -
tile oil of rose ge ra nium was in cluded for its abil ity to
aid in times of tran si tion, spe cif i cally at meno pause
and dur ing hor monal fluc tu a tions. The vol a tile oil of
lavender is a bit ter di ges tive and liver tonic as well as
an anti-depressant and thymoleptic (mood enhancer). 

Sup ple ments 

Daily doses to be di vided through the day

In a smooth ie

3 drops Beta plex  (mixed ca rot en oids by 
Sci en tific Bo tani cals)

4 drops Hydroxyfolate (fo lic acid and B12 
by Sci en tific Bo tani cals)

1 Tbsp Fer mented soy es sence (pow der by 
Jarrow)

1 Tbsp Glutamine  

1 Tbsp Mod i fied cit rus pec tin 

1 Tbsp Flax seed (soaked over night or fresh 
ground)

Be fore meals

1,000 mcg So dium Sel e nite

2g Quercitin 

4 caps Cellapro (limonene, lycopene and 
green tea by Metagenics)

With meals

400 iu Vi ta min E succinate

1,000 iu Vi ta min D
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30 mg Zinc che late

75 mg Resveratrol

200 mg Co Q 10 

300 mg Lipoic acid

1,500 mg Tur meric

1 g Vi ta min C 

4 caps Mo lyb de num (mo lyb de num 
picolinate by Thorne)

1,500 mg Glucosamine sul phate

2 caps Petadolex (anti-mi graine Butterbur 
ex tract by Webber)

3 g MSM 

Sup ple ments: ther a peu tic in ten tion

Glutamine was in cluded in her smooth ie as a nu tri -
tive agent for im proved gut health and also as a pre cur -
sor to glutathione peroxidase in the liver.  Fer mented
Soy es sence was used to proved both a high source of
pro tein and also isoflavones with out the ‘neg a tive nu -
tri ents’ of un-fer mented soy prod ucts.  Flax seeds aid
on the re moval of es tro gen from the body and pro mote
a fa vor able 2 : 16 al pha hydroxyestrone.  Mo lyb de num 
was used to re move cop per ex cess in the body which
can pro mote angiogenesis. MSM serves the dual pur -
pose of aid ing ar thritic joints as well as pro vid ing some 
anti-angiogenic ac tiv ity due to its connective tissue
tonic action. 

Out come

Af ter three months on the pro to col she was feel ing
mark edly im proved. Her pe ri ods were much eas ier and 
the inter-men strual bleed ing had com pletely stopped.
Her en ergy was good and she was ex er cis ing more and
eat ing better. She did not drink the tea; it made her gag. 
Her mi graines were still pres ent, but re duced in
severity. 

Eight months af ter com menc ing treat ment she was
not ex pe ri enc ing mi graines. She had a com plete exam
by her phy si cian who could feel no breast lump at all. 
A reg u lar ex er cise pro gram had all but elim i nated the
neck and shoul der stiff ness and she lost al most ten lbs.
At this time she sold her home, and she and her hus -
band set off in a camper van to drive all over the U.S.
for a year be fore retiring to Hawaii. 

Dis cus sion

The herbs and sup ple ments were cho sen based on
in di vid ual needs and eval u a tion, but the gen eral in tent
was to pro mote im mune func tion, to ac ti vate and en -
hance lym phatic and hepatic de tox i fi ca tion path ways,

to en hance over all re sis tance to stress, to bal ance
blood sugar, to re duce ox i da tive dam age, to in hibit
angiogenesis, and to in ter rupt abnormal cell
replication. 

Just as there is con tro versy around the use of soy
and isoflavones in breast can cer, so there is con tro -
versy around the use of phyto-es tro gen con tain ing
herbs, and for much the same rea sons. I do use herbs
rich in phyto-estrogens such as Trifolium pratense and 
Glycyrrhiza glabra in pre-meno pausal women with
es tro gen sen si tive breast can cers; in the un der stand ing
that the slight re cep tor stim u la tion from the herb is
pref er a ble to the stron ger stim u la tion from the en dog e -
nous es tro gen. In post-meno pausal women I am less
likely to use these herbs be cause in the ab sence of es -
tro gen from the ova ries the in flu ence of the herb may
be more marked and hence un de sir able. The use of
chrysin (an ex tract from chrysanthemum and
passionflower) may act as an aromatase in hib i tor in
pe riph eral tis sues and re duce the lev els of circulating
endogenous adrenal-derived estrogen.

One of these pa tients had ductal car ci noma in situ
with ex tra cap su lar in va sions (DCIS grade II / III) and
the other had lob u lar car ci noma in situ with no ap par -
ent spread (LCIS). Nei ther of them un der went che mo -
ther apy or ra di a tion. They are both now get ting clean
bills of health from their oncologists. Other sim i lar i -
ties are that they fol lowed the pre scribed pro to cols dil -
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i gently for many months, and both had lov ing and
sup port ive hus bands and family all around them. 

There is some sug ges tion now that LCIS may not
tech ni cally be an ac tual can cer but rather is atyp i cal
cells that are pre dic tors for can cer in much the same
way as an ab nor mal Pap smear can be a pre dic tor of
cer vi cal can cer. In a sim i lar way, LCIS may prog ress
to ac tual can cer, or if left alone may spon ta ne ously re -
solve, just as a large num ber of class I Pap smears are
clear three months later. How ever, this does not pre -
clude the va lid ity of ho lis tic in ter ven tions. They are
im por tant to sup port the body’s im mune ca pa bil i ties
and en hance the adap tive ca pac ity of the in di vid ual.
They can aid bone mar row func tion, nat u ral killer cell
ac tiv ity, in flam ma tion, mood, pain, tis sue heal ing,
lym phatic drain age, liver function, DNA replication
and cell reproduction.   

It is early days with both of these pa tients, but we
are hope ful that an on-go ing main te nance pro gram of
key herbs and nu tri tional sup ple ments, cou pled with
op ti mal diet and reg u lar ex er cise can help to keep them 
both can cer free for ever. I have rec om mended that
they ob tain blood work ev ery three months for two
years and have some sort of scan (CT, MRI) an nu ally. I 
have ad vised them not to have mam mo grams. If they
want any breast lumps ex am ined they should re quest
an ul tra sound or thermogram. I con tinue to talk with
them ev ery two to three months just to review their
situation. 

Holistic Approach to Cancer
Treatment 
Chanchal Cabrera, M.N.I.M.H

In most cases, the ac tual cause of can cer is un -
known; en vi ron men tal pol lu tion, poor nu tri tional sta -
tus and var i ous psy cho genic fac tors may all con trib ute. 
Cer tain types of can cer are fa mil ial, and it has been
sug gested that all suf fer ers have a ge netic pre dis po si -
tion. The de vel op ment of can cer can be lik ened to the
growth of a mush room, where the ac tual plant is un der -
ground and in vis i ble, and the part seen is only the fruit -
ing body. Pick ing the vis i ble part in no way in hib its the 
growth of the plant, which will flour ish when the ter -
rain is ex actly cor rect. Sim i larly, in most types of can -
cer, the tu mor will only grow if the in ter nal (bodily)
ter rain is suit able; cut ting out the tu mor is not a cure
but a symp tom atic treat ment. By the laws of chance, it
has been es ti mated that all peo ple pro duce about
10,000 po ten tially mutagenic cells daily. These cells
are nor mally iden ti fied as de fec tive by the im mune
sys tem and re moved. In car- cinogenesis, how ever,
some of these “rogue” cells es cape de tec tion and form
tu mors. A strong healthy body in a good nu tri tional
state will be more ad ept at iden ti fy ing mutagenic cells
and deal ing with them com pared to a body with an im -
mune sys tem weak ened by a poor diet and other phys i -
o log i cal stresses. In the de vel op ment of can cer, it is
usu ally not the avail abil ity of patho gens that is sig nif i -
cant, but the con di tion of the body.  If a body is
sub-stan dard to its op ti mum level of func tion ing, then
na ture tends to re move that body through dis ease and
death. This is also true of the men tal at ti tude; if a per -
son has a pos i tive men tal out look, they are less likely
to de velop can cer, and more likely to over come it. De -
spite the bil lions of dol lars spent on re search at tempt -
ing to find “the cure” for can cer, it re mains the sec ond
lead ing cause of death in chil dren and adults in North
Amer ica. Al though the in ci dence or the mor tal ity rate
of cer tain can cers have been im proved over the years,
this is almost exclusively due to better and earlier
diagnostic techniques and rarely is it due to successful
treatment protocols. 

Diet and can cer treat ment

The nu tri tional/di etary man age ment of can cer is of
su preme im por tance and great em pha sis should be
given to it. The gen eral aims are to cleanse the body of
any tox ins it is har bor ing that can ‘feed’ the can cer and
to cre ate an en vi ron ment in the body that is hos tile to
the tu mor de vel op ment, while at the same time en hanc -
ing the over all health and well-be ing of the pa tient. Ba -
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si cally, a re turn to the most nat u ral diet pos si ble is
rec om mended. Our prim i tive an ces tors had a diet of al -
most ex clu sively raw fruits and veg e ta bles, some fish,
oc ca sional eggs, and meat when they could catch or
scav enge it. They did not con sume grains or dairy
prod ucts. Their foods were gath ered from the wild and
were to tally un adul ter ated. The ag ri cul tural rev o lu tion
was only 10,000 years ago and the few thou sand years
that have passed be tween then and now are but the
blink of an eye in evo lu tion ary terms and our 20th cen -
tury bod ies have not yet adapted to the sit u a tion in
which we live. To day, the wa ter
we drink and the air we breathe
has been con tam i nated by ag ri -
cul tural and in dus trial prac tices;
all the foods we eat have been ge -
net i cally en gi neered or sprayed
with up to 1,000 dif fer ent chem i -
cals (i.e., fer til iz ers, pes ti cides,
fun gi cides, pre ser va tives,
colorants, etc.). Ad di tion ally,
most peo ple in the west ern world
eat a con sid er able amount of
meat, cook nearly all veg e ta bles
con sumed, and eat up wards of
100 lbs. of sugar per per son per
year.  It is not so sur pris ing that
we be come ill. The di etary rec -
om men da tions out lined be low
are spe cific to the can cer suf ferer; 
how ever, their gen eral the sis will
be fa mil iar to any one who takes
even half an in ter est in what they
eat. Even the most or tho dox nu -
tri tion ists today recognize that
ideally we should reduce our
meat, sugar, and dairy food intake 
and boost our intake of fresh fruit
and vegetables. 

Acceptable foods to eat 

• Organic, free-range birds
(e.g. chicken, turkey),
organic, grass fed beef or
buffalo venison one to two
times weekly. 

• North sea or cold-water
fish such as salmon,
sardines, herring, halibut,
and mackerel. Other fish are 

acceptable, but they are not as beneficial as the
oily ones. Avoid farmed fish.

• Small amounts of organically grown grains
especially brown rice, buckwheat, millet, quinoa, 
barley, amaranth, spelt, and oats. The whole
grain is best, soaked for four hours then slow
cooked. For flour products, it is best to grind
your own flour from the whole grain to prevent
rancidity. Store grains in a refrigerator for
maximum freshness. 

HES 1/2 page
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• Lentils, peas, beans, nuts, seeds, free-range
eggs, and organic yogurt. Eat soybeans and soy
products regularly, preferably the fermented
products like miso, natto, and tempeh. Avoid or
minimize processed soy products (i.e., tofu,
soymilk, fake meats and fake cheeses). To
improve digestibility, soak beans overnight in
water, rinse well, cook slowly (a crock pot is
ideal) with a piece of kombu seaweed and rinse
again well after cooking, then add to recipe. 

• Cold-pressed vegetable oils especially olive,
sesame, and the balanced blends of omega 3 and
6 (i.e., ‘Udo’s Choice’ by Flora or ‘Essential
Balance’ by Omega). Olive oil is the best
cooking oil since it oxidizes the least when
heated. Some butter is acceptable, as long as it is
organic, and from grass fed cows. Butter
contains conjugated linoleic acid, which is
anabolic and helps to manage cachexia or
wasting. Coconut oil is acceptable. Add
tablespoons of flaxseeds (either freshly ground
daily or soaked overnight in water) to cereals or
smoothies or use in baking. Do not buy
pre-ground flax meal, since it will be rancid. 

• All organically grown fruit and vegetables,
with exceptions noted below. Emphasize orange,
red and purple fruits, citrus fruits, berries, garlic,
leeks, and onions. Broccoli, cauliflower, brussel
sprouts, cabbage, kale, and other Cruciferae
family members should be eaten cooked to
neutralize the anti-thyroid effect. 

• Seaweeds and miso (fermented soy bean
paste) supply certain vitamins and minerals that
most people normally obtain from meat,
especially vitamin B12. Avoid the Japanese
seaweeds since they may be contaminated with
mercury; choose Maine coast or Pacific
Northwest sources. 

• Shiitake, oyster, crimini and portobello
mushrooms; these are best lightly cooked. 

• Save the washed rind of organic citrus, chop it
up into small pieces, and dry it. Add to teas for
an extra anti-oxidant effect. 

• Green tea, herbal teas, pure water, and fresh
squeezed juices are the best things to drink. (i.e.,
carrot, beet, kale, apple juice one to three glasses
daily).  

• Wheat grass, chlorella, barley grass or blue
green algae provide amino acids, vitamins,
minerals, and are very high in chlorophyll,
which is a natural cleanser, anti-oxidant, and
blood builder. 

• A little organic yogurt, cultured cheeses, and
butter is acceptable. Goat or sheep milk products 
are also acceptable in small amounts. 

• Avocado and cilantro increase glutathione, a
major liver anti-oxidant. 

• Figs and almonds contain benzaldehydes that
convert to cyanide. Cancer cells cannot excrete
this and it acts as a natural chemotherapy agent. 

• Globe artichokes and Jerusalem artichokes are 
particularly helpful as is Burdock root and
Daikon.

Continued on back page
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Herb al ist and Al che mist, Avena Bo tani cals, Wise Woman 
Herbals, many oth ers. Over 200 of the fin est qual ity bulk
tinc tures and glycerites for you to cre ate your own me dic i -
nal for mu las. Prac ti tio ner dis counts avail able. Call to day
for a free cat a log. Ship ping any where. Tele phone
541-488-4418. Fax  541-488-4419.Email: herbs@alche
mybotanicals.com.  Al chemy Bo tani cals, 253 E Main
Street, Ashland, OR 97520. Open 7 days a week.

Blue Ridge School of Herbal Med i cine. Of fers a
5-month, 250-hour Herbal Train ing Pro gram fo cus ing on
ho lis tic Chi nese/West ern di ag no sis and the self-suf fi cient 
arts of plant iden ti fi ca tion and med i cine mak ing. Also of -
fer ing a week end ex plo ra tion of Ap pa la chian plants,
“Herbal Sa fari” April 25-27, 2003. (828) 275-6221,
coreypine@big foot.com, or P.O. Box 213, Asheville, NC 
28802

Dis cover herbal med i cine with Wise Woman Ways.
You will love Susun Weed’s heal ing phi los o phy. Work -
shops near you, live-out ap pren tice ships, sha man ic ap -
pren tice ships, cor re spon dence courses, books, and
vid eos. In for ma tion $1. P.O. Box 64MH Woodstock, NY
12498

Healthcalls.net website for herbal ed u ca tion and pro to -
cols for to day’s most chal leng ing health is sues:
porphyria, Lyme, de tox ing, bal anc ing Th1 and Th2
cytokines, an ti bi otic al ter na tives us ing es sen tial oils, and
train ing vid eos. Hart Brent, HealthCalls, 4287 Bayley
Hazen Rd. West Danville, VT 05873 (802) 684-2570

North east School of Bo tan i cal Med i cine. Com pre hen -
sive, prac ti cal train ing in clin i cal herbalism. Four
pro grams of fered. A six-month three days per week pro -
gram; a seven month one week end monthly course; Ad -
vanced West ern Herbalism In ten sive, and a tra di tional
ap pren tice ship. Main in struc tor is 7song. Classes fo cus
on con sti tu tional di ag no sis, plant iden ti fi ca tion, materia
medica, first aid skills, stu dent clinic, field trips, med i cine
prep a ra tion and for mu la tion, anat omy and phys i ol ogy,

and com mu nity cen tered herbalism. P.O. Box 6626.
Ithaca, NY 14851. 607-539-7172. Www.7song.com

Australasian College of Health Sciences, (formerly
Australasian College of Herbal Studies, USA), offers
distance learning, online, Master Herbalist, Master
Aromatherapist plus other complimentary medicine
programs. ACHS is an accredited member DETC,
Oregon State Licensed. CEU’s for RN’s, Pharmacists,
Veterinarians, Naturopaths and LMT’s. NCBTMB
(Category A), ABMP, AMTA, Florida and Louisiana
Board of Massage approved. Student Loans, approved
for Veterans Benefits, Dantes affiliated, Liability
Insurance.  Call 800.487.8839. achs@herbed.com,
www.achs.edu.

HerbalGram. Highly ac claimed quar terly jour nal is now a 
ben e fit of mem ber ship in the Amer i can Bo tan i cal Coun cil 
start ing at $50/year for in di vid u als. Call 512-926-4900 or
visit www.herbalgram.org

The Herb Quar terly. A beau ti ful mag a zine ded i cated to
all things herbal—gar den ing, medicinals, crafts, folk lore,
al ter na tive uses of herbs, and more. Rates: $24/1 yr,
$45/2 yrs, $60/3 yrs. Box 548MH, Boil ing Springs, PA
17007.
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 Subscription and Order form
(Fill in as many items as appropriate)

Name__________________________________

Company_______________________________

Street __________________________________

_______________________________________

City____________________________________

State_________Zip/Postal Code_____________

Country_________________________________

Telephone______________________________

Fax____________________________________

Email__________________________________

Visa/MC/Amex___________________________

Expiration Date_____/______

Call 303-541-9552
Medical Herbalism

P.O. Box 20512, Boulder, CO  80308
Http://medherb.com

                 U.S. Subscription

____ 1 year $45.00 ____  2 years $80.00

              Canada and Mexico 

____ 1 year $45.00 ____  2 years $80.00

            North American Student

____ 1 year $25.00 (photocopy of student i.d.)

                      Overseas 

____ 1 year $50.00 ____ 2 years $90.00

                   Back Issues

                (See pages 10-11)

____ Back issues at $16.00 each = $_____Total

Specify back issue numbers ______________

______________________________________

          Total order __________   

(Cash, check, money order, or charge, U.S.Dollars)

Foods to avoid

• All preserved and processed meats (i.e.,
sausages, salamis, corned beef, meat loaf,
hamburgers).

• All refined grains and flour products (even
brown) are best avoided; eat the whole grain
soaked, rinsed and slow cooked

• Commercial white button mushrooms. 

• All commercial cow’s milk products (i.e.,
milk, butter, hard and soft cheese, cream, etc.). 

• Sugar in all forms, especially all refined and
processed sugars. 

• Peanuts and peanut butter since they contain
lectins that cause blood clotting. 

• Caffeinated drinks, soft drinks, and alcohol.  

Special notes 

Choose or gan i cally grown foods when pos si ble.
Food should be eaten as fresh as pos si ble to de rive the
max i mum ben e fit. Avoid canned foods and foods
pack aged in plas tic. Do not store food in plas tic con -
tain ers and avoid us ing cling wrap. Don’t use the mi -
cro wave, and if you must use it, don’t put plastic in it.

Ad di tional items for max i mum cov er age

Inositol hexaphosphate (IP6)

Ac tive Hexose Cor re lated Com plex (AHCC)
from me dic i nal mush rooms

Maitake D frac tion and 1, 3- beta glucans

Whey pro tein

1 Tbsp Fer mented Soy es sence (pow der 
by Jarrow)

1 Tbsp Mod i fied cit rus pec tin  

4 caps Mo lyb de num

1 – 3 g MSM

Liver detox sup ple ments to take be fore bed 

1 g. Cal cium D Glucarate 

50 mg. Chrysin 

600 mg. Di-indolylmethane 

400 IU Fo lic acid  

200 mg Glycine 

500 mg Mag ne sium 

0.5 mg. Melatonin  

600 mg NAC 

200 mg. Resveratrol 

300 mcg. Se le nium  

500 mg        Taurine 

Cancer from page sixteen




